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ABSTRACT: Chironomids colonization in Nymphaea ampla L. detritus during a degradative ecological

succession experiment in a Brazilian coastal lagoon. The objective of this study was to evaluate

the colonization of Chironomidae larvae assemblage throughout the process of degradative

ecological succession of detr i tus of Nymphaea ampla L. The experiment was performed

at the l i t toral zone of the Jurubatiba coastal lagoon, Parque Nacional da Restinga de

Jurubatiba, Macaé, State of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil . The colonization was followed through

16 days of an “ in situ” experiment. During this 16 days period the detri tus decomposed c.

90%. Nine genera from the Tanypodinae and the Chironominae were ident i f ied and

Rheotanytarsus had the highest density (590 ind/100g DW). The predominant functional

trophic group found among the Chironomidae genera was the collector-gatherers. The

role of the Chironomidae larvae on the processes of aquatic macrophyte decomposit ion

and degradative ecological succession of N. ampla was discussed. It was observed that

the unstable substrate colonization leads to a decrease in density and diversity of the

Chironomidae larvae.

Key-words: aqua t ic  macrophytes ,  Ch i ronomidae ,  de t r i tus ,  decompos i t ion ,  Nymphaea

ampla .

RESUMO: Colonização de larvas de Chironomidae em detrito de Nymphaea ampla L. durante a suces-

são ecológica degradativa em uma lagoa costeira brasileira. O objetivo desta pesquisa foi avaliar a

colonização da assembléia de larvas de Chironomidae ao longo do processo de suces-

são ecológica degradativa de detritos de Nymphaea ampla L., na região litorânea da lagoa

de Jurubatiba, Parque Nacional da Restinga de Jurubatiba, Macaé, Estado do Rio de

Janeiro, Brasil .  A colonização foi acompanhada durante 16 dias de experimento “in situ”,

período no qual o detri to decompôs-se cerca de 90%. Foram identif icados 9 gêneros das

sub-famílias Tanypodinae e Chironominae. Dentre os gêneros encontrados Rheotanytarsus

obteve a maior densidade (590 ind/100g PS). Coletor-catador foi o grupo trófico funcional

dominante nos gêneros de Chironomidae. Foi observado que a colonização de substratos

instáveis leva a uma diminuição na densidade e diversidade de larvas de Chironomidae.

Palavras-chaves: macrófitas aquáticas, Chironomidae, detritos, decomposição, Nymphaea

ampla .

Introduction

The aquatic macrophytes have an important role on the productivity of lacustrine

ecosystems, especial ly in tropical regions where they present wide distr ibution and

great species diversity on the l i t toral zone (Menezes et al. ,  1993; Wetzel, 1993; Palma-

Silva, 1998). They are used as habitat for miner insects, substrate for periphyton colonization

and gastropod foraging (Gonçalves et al . ,  1998) ,  and also as shelter for planktonic

invertebrates and juvenile fish against predators (Hanlon, 1982; Trivinho-Strixino & Strixino,

1993; Furtado, 1994; Call isto et al . ,  1996; Humphries, 1996; Esteves, 1998).
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During the aquatic macrophytes decomposit ion, the detri tus are processed and the

nutrients are mineralized. Many invertebrates take an important role as a l ink between

the energy stocked in the detr i tus to the upper trophic levels in the aquatic food webs

(Allan, 1995; Wallace et al. , 1997; Gessner et al. , 1999).
The ecological succession concept is an important aspect of the community ecology

studies and i t  has been widely discussed regarding i ts features, causes, propert ies,

direction of the changes in the composit ion of the dominant species, diversity, structure
complexity,  adaptat ions and product ivi ty (Odum, 1969; Begon et al . ,  1996; Huszar &

Reynolds, 1997).

The degradative ecological succession process occurs through the vegetal or ani-
mal  detr i tus decomposi t ion,  where microorganisms (especia l ly fungi  and bacter ia ) ,

invertebrates (e.g.,  immature aquatic insects) and vertebrates (some amphibious and

fishes) a l ternate themselves in a short  t ime scale,  ranging between days,  weeks and a
few months,  unt i l  the detr i tus is  complete ly processed and minera l ized (Begon et  a l.,

1996;  Gonçalves e t  a l.,  2000) .

Among the  inver tebra te  g roups  tha t  co lon ize  the  o rgan ic  de t r i tus  a long the
decomposit ion process, the Chironomidae larvae (Diptera, Insecta) present the highest

densities and taxonomic diversity (Smock & Stoneburner, 1980; Call isto et al. , 1996; Gon-

çalves et al .,  2000). These organisms are strongly inf luenced by the physical, chemical
and trophic condit ions of the habitat (Johnson et al .,  1995),  thus being commonly used to

study the structure and functioning of the lacustrine ecosystems. The Chironomidae are

often the first colonizers on a habitat (Batzer & Wissinger, 1996) and the species composition
changes due to physical, chemical and biological changes occurred on the habitat through

time (Botts, 1997).

To understand the functioning of the freshwater ecosystems it is very important to
evaluate the energy f low and the species composit ion pattern and their role on the

organic detr i tus process. The defini t ion of “engineer species” proposed by Lawton &

Jones (1993) points out that these organisms alter the biotic and abiotic composit ion of
the ecosystems, inf luencing the energy resources to other species, not creating food

webs but integrating organism populations to the physical and chemical compartments.

The Chironomidae larvae may be a good example of “engineer species” with great influence
on the trophic and biotic interactions of many other organisms that part icipate on the

degradative ecological succession process of detritus of aquatic macrophytes (Botts,

1997; Gonçalves et al .,  2000; Call isto et al. ,  2001).
The objective of this study was to evaluate the colonization of the Chironomidae

larvae assemblage throughout the ecological succession process during the detr i tus

decomposit ion of Nymphaea ampla L., in an “in situ” experiment performed on the l i t toral
zone of the Jurubatiba coastal lagoon, Parque Nacional da Restinga de Jurubatiba, Macaé,

State of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil .

Study Area
Jurubatiba lagoon is located in the “Parque Nacional da Restinga de Jurubatiba” in

the northeast of the State of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil (22o  15 ’  S and 41o  40’ W). This lagoon
shows low anthropogenic influence and its watershed is composed by a coastal sand

dune plant community of “restinga”.

The climate of the region is the AW type, according to the Köppen system, with
warm characteristics (maximum average temperature of 30 oC in February and minimum

average of 25,4  oC in July) and humid (maximum pluviometric average of 194,4 mm in

January and minimum of 43,8 mm in June). The lagoon is characterized as a brown-water
with an average temperature of 23.6 oC and slightly acidic water (pH 6.3) with electrical

conductivity average of 0.45 µS/cm, salinity of 0.22 ppt and total alkalinity of 480.8 mEq/

L  CO2 .

Material and Methods

Adult leaves of Nymphaea ampla (about 10g dry weight) were incubated in an “ in

situ” experiment with l i t ter bags (30 X 30cm with 5 mm mesh) and the decomposit ion of
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the leaf detritus ended up in 16 days. Samples were collected in tr ipl icates at intervals of

1, 2, 3, 9 and 16 days, and the detr i tus washed over a sieve of 120 mm mesh.

The remaining material was fixed with 10% formaldehyde and organisms were sorted

under a stereomicroscope. For taxonomic identif ication, the Chironomidae larvae were

prepared using 10% lactophenol sl ides and their mouthparts examined under a 400x

microscope. The specimens were deposited in the Reference Col lect ion of Benthic

Macroinvertebrates of the Institute of Biological Sciences, Federal University of Minas

Gerais, Brazil.

The Shannon-Wiener diversity index was calculated according to Magurran (1991).

The classification of the functional trophic groups was performed according to Merritt

& Cummins (1984).

Results

The Chironomidae larvae colonization was assessed through a period of 16 days in

which the detritus of N. ampla decomposed c. 90%. The Chironomidae was the predominant

group among the observed invertebrates ranging from 40% in the beginning to 70% at

the end of the decomposit ion process (Gonçalves et al . ,  unpublished data).

In total, 9 genera from the Tanypodinae ( Ablabesmyia , Labrundinia ) and Chironominae

(Polypedilum (Asheum), Chironomus, Goeldichironomus, Parachironomus, Polypedilum,

Tanytarsus and Rheotanytarsus )  sub-famil ies were identif ied. Rheotanytarsus had the

highest density at the end of the experiment (590 ind/100g DW) (Tab. I ) .

A gradual increase of the Chironomidae larvae throughout the detritus decomposition

process of N. ampla was observed with a maximum of 1,822 ind/100gDW on the 16 t h  day.

Table I:  Taxonomic composit ion and funct ional  t rophic groups classi f icat ion of the Chironomidae larvae

throughout the detr i tus decomposi t ion process of  Nymphaea ampla (densi ty ( ind/100g DW)

(P= predator ,  C -G= col lector -gatherer ,  C -F= col lector - f i l ter ,  S= shredder ) .

                                                              Experiment Days 

Taxa Functional 
Trophic Groups 

1 2 3 9 16 

Chironomidae       

 Tanypodinae       

   Ablabesmyia P 5 8 9 23  

   Labrundinia P     50 

 Chironominae       

   Asheum C-G 5 16 17 12 394 

   Chironomus C-G    35  

   Goeldichironomus C-G  4   99 

   Parachironomus P/ C-G  8    

   Polypedilum P/ C-G/S  8 17 46 295 

   Tanytarsus spp. C-G   58 47 394 

   Rheotanytarsus C-F  8 25 23 590 

 Total Density   10 52 126 186 1822 

 Genera Richness 
 

2 6 5 6 6 

 H’ Shannon-Wiener 
 

0.693 1.712 1.407 1.701 1.58 

Evenness  1 0.956 0.874 0.949 0.882 
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The Shannon-Wiener index values varied from H´= 0.69 on the 1st day up to H´= 1.58 on

the last day of the experiment.

Four functional trophic groups were identified: predators, collector-gatherers, collector-

f i l ters and shredders. The col lector-gatherers were dominant throughout the detr i tus

decomposition process (Fig. 1) .  On the first sampling day, only collector-gatherers and

predators were found, and on the fol lowing samples, a gradual increase on the functional

trophic groups complexity was observed.

Figure 1:  Funct ional  t rophic group classi f icat ion of  the Chironomidae larvae assemblage throughout the

decomposi t ion process of  Nymphaea ampla  detr i tus.

Discussion

The results obtained in this study show that the Chironomidae larvae have high

density values throughout the detri tus colonization process of N. ampla at the Jurubatiba

lagoon. The predominance of the Chironomidae larvae during the process of vegetal

organic matter decomposit ion in f reshwater ecosystems has been widely observed

(Wollheim & Lovvorn, 1996; Dvorák, 1996; Nessimian, 1997; Gonçalves et al. , 2000).

According to Graça (2001) the invertebrates generally fragment direct or indirectly

the vegetal detr i tus. The taxa found in this study fed on detri tus (shredders), such as

Polypedilum ;  f ine and ultra f ine organic matter part icles stick to the detri tus (collector-

gatherers and collector-f i l ters), as Polypedilum (Asheum )  and Rheotanytarsus .  These taxa

are also a food resource for predators such as Ablabesmyia and Labrundinia larvae and

another invertebrates (e.g., Odonata nymphs) and vertebrates (e.g., juvenile f ishes). These

trophic interact ions suggest that the organisms respond to the changes occurred on the

decomposing organic substrate through the substi tut ion of the Chironomidae genera

and, therefore, modifying the assemblage structure regarding the changes on the feeding

habit of the present organisms.

According to Bowen et al . ( 1998) the Polypedilum larvae indicate advanced stages of

the ecological succession process, thus assuming an important role on the assemblage

composition during the detritus decomposition. This numeric participation can be measured

through the increase of these organisms density, which was observed in this experiment

not only for the Polypedilum but also to the Polypedilum (Asheum ) and Tanytarsus larvae.

Despite most of the Chironomidae genera showing def ined feeding habits (Merr i t t  &

Cummins, 1984), i t  has been reported that these organisms tend to show general ist and

opportunist feeding habits, especial ly the col lector-gatherers that not rarely use the

periphyton organisms as food supply (Nessimian, 1997).

The resul ts obtained by Gonçalves ( 1999)  when studying N. ampla and Typha

domingens is  decompos i t i on  p rocesses ,  showed tha t  the  de t r i t us  f rom  N .  ampla
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decomposed c .  24 t imes fas ter  than the det r i tus  f rom T. domingensis .  This rapid

decomposit ion characterizes the detr i tus from N. ampla as an unstable substrate, due to

the constant physical, chemical and biological changes occurred to the environment.

When compar ing the resu l ts  obta ined f rom the Ch i ronomidae la rvae assemblage

colonization in the present study and the data from Gonçalves et al . (2000), a decrease

on density and diversity (c. 50%) of N. ampla detritus was observed. I t was also observed

by Botts (1997) when comparing the colonization in other types of organic substrates

(trunk and leaf) ,  where the more unstable substrates ( faster decomposit ion) decreased

the density and diversity of the Chironomidae larvae.

The studies that have conservat ion, rehabi l i tat ion and managing of f reshwater

ecosystems as main goals have showed the need to investigate the ecological proces-

ses that maintain the biodiversity in the watershed, therefore al lowing the establishment

of proper polit ics and strategies (Primack & Rodrigues, 2001; Wood et al. 2001; O’Connel &

Yallop, 2002; Sheldon et al. ,  2002; Souza et al . ,  2002). Furthermore, the results obtained

in this study represent a progress on the knowledge of the organic matter decomposit ion

process  and degrada t ive  eco log ica l  success ion ,  and a lso  the  impor tance o f  the

Chironomidae larvae diversity in tropical ecosystems, especially to the lacustrine complex

located inside the Parque Nacional da Restinga de Jurubatiba.
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